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COMPLIANCE INSPECTION PROCESS 

ODO conducts oversight inspections of ICE detention facilities with an average daily population 
of 10 or more, and where detainees are housed for over 72 hours, to assess compliance with ICE 
national detention standards.  While these inspections focus on facility compliance with detention 
standards that directly affect detainee life, health, safety, and/or well-being, in FY 2024 ODO 
added additional standards to the scope of each full inspection to ensure ODO inspects every 
standard at each facility at least once every other year.3F

4 

ODO identifies violations of ICE detention standards, ICE policies, or operational procedures, as 
“deficiencies.”  ODO highlights instances when the facility resolves deficiencies prior to 
completion of the ODO inspection.  Where applicable, these corrective actions are annotated with 
“C” under the Compliance Inspection Findings section of this report. 

Upon completion of each inspection, ODO conducts a closeout briefing with facility and local 
ERO officials to discuss preliminary findings.  A summary of these findings is shared with ERO 
management officials.  Thereafter, ODO provides ICE leadership with a final compliance 
inspection report to:  (i) assist ERO in developing and initiating corrective action plans; and (ii) 
provide senior executives with an independent assessment of facility operations.  ODO’s findings 
inform ICE executive management in their decision-making to better allocate resources across the 
agency’s entire detention inventory. 

 

 
4 ODO reviews the facility’s compliance with selected standards in their entirety. 
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housing, four low custody-level detainees housed with eight medium custody-level inmates.9F

10  

The NDS 2019, CCS standard, section (II)(D) states, “All facilities shall ensure detainees are 
housed according to their classification level.”  Although the facility assigned all detainees to 
housing units with detainees of the same classification level, ODO found the facility housed 
federal, state, and/or other inmates with a different classification level from that of the ICE 
detainees.  The ICE Performance-Based NDS 2011 (Revised 2016) permits housing detainees with 
low and medium classification levels together, provided the detainees classified as medium do not 
have a history of assaultive or combative behavior.  ODO noted this as an Area of Concern. 

FACILITY SECURITY AND CONTROL (FSC) 

ODO interviewed an FDO, reviewed the facility’s FSC policy, and found the facility did not have 
written policy and procedures to ensure contraband is not introduced into the special management 
unit (Deficiency FSC-2910F

11). 

ODO reviewed the facility’s detainee handbook and found the handbook did not include facility 
rules and procedures governing headcount times (Deficiency FSC-3411F

12). 

POST ORDERS (PO) 

ODO interviewed an FDO, reviewed the facility’s PO program, and found the facility did not have 
the officers sign and date the PO to indicate having read and understood its provisions prior to 
assuming duties (Deficiency PO-712F

13). 

ODO reviewed the facility’s master control PO and the control center PO and found the PO did 
not instruct facility staff to consider staff members taken hostage as being under duress and to 
disregard any orders communicated by those staff members (Deficiency PO-1113F

14). 

SPECIAL MANAGEMENT UNIT (SMU) 

ODO interviewed a facility sergeant, reviewed the facility’s SMU policy, observed all cells in the 
SMU, and found inadequate lighting for the cells and rooms used for segregation and less than 
sanitary conditions consistent with safety and security.  Specifically, in West-One housing, ODO 
found graffiti on all cell walls and paper covering the light fixtures and windows in most of the 
cells.  Furthermore, ODO inspected Cell-111 on 2 consecutive days and found an inoperable and 

 
10 The term detainees refer to ICE detainees held pursuant to deportation proceedings and the term inmates refers to 
local, county, state, and/or federal inmates held pursuant to criminal proceedings.  ODO is unable to review the records 
of inmates and unable to determine if any medium-custody inmates have a history of assaultive or combative behavior.  
11 “Every facility will establish written policy and procedures to secure the SMU from contraband.”  See ICE NDS 
2019, Standard, Facility Security and Control, Section (II)(H)(2).  
12 “The facility handbook shall notify detainees in a language or manner they understand of the facility’s rules and 
procedures governing pertinent security issues, e.g., counts and contraband.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Facility 
Security and Control, Section (II)(J).  
13 “Prior to assuming a post, officers will sign and date the post order to indicate having read and understood its 
provisions.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Post Orders, Section (II)(B).  
14 “Post orders for armed posts, and for posts that control access to the institution perimeter, shall clearly state that any 
staff member who is taken hostage is considered to be under duress.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Post Orders, 
Section (II)(D).  
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overflowing toilet on both occasions (Deficiency SMU-7614F

15). 
 
ODO interviewed an FDO, reviewed the facility’s SMU policy and two detainees’ daily records, 
and found the facility health care personnel did not conduct face-to-face medical assessments of 
the detainees in SMU for 2 days for 1 detainee and for 14 days for the other detainee (Deficiency 
SMU-8915F

16). 

SEXUAL ABUSE AND ASSAULT PREVENTION AND INTERVENTION (SAAPI) 

ODO interviewed ERO Saint Paul, reviewed facility’s SAAPI policy and procedures, and found 
ERO Saint Paul had not reviewed and approved the facility’s policy and procedures (Deficiency 
SAAPI-1416F

17). 

CARE 

FOOD SERVICE (FS) 

ODO interviewed the facility’s FS supervisor; reviewed the common-fare, 14-day cycle menu; and 
found the menu did not include special menus for the 10 Federal holidays (Deficiency FS-6017F

18). 

HUNGER STRIKES (HS) 

ODO reviewed  medical staff training records and found in  out of  records, no documented 
hunger strike training for initial and annual training (Deficiency HS-118F

19). 

MEDICAL CARE (MC) 

ODO reviewed  detainee medical records and found in  out of  records, no tuberculosis (TB) 
screening for new arrivals per Center for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines prior to their 
placement in general population.  Specifically, 5 detainees received TB screenings between 14 
hours and 100 days after their arrival at the facility (Deficiency MC-1819F

20).  This is a priority 
component. 

                                                                                                                                                    
 

15 “Cells and rooms used for purposes of segregation must be adequately lit, and maintained in a sanitary condition at 
all times, consistent with safety and security.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Special Management Unit, Section 
(II)(H).  
16 “Health care personnel shall conduct face-to-face medical assessments at least once daily for detainees in an SMU.” 
See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Special Management Unit, Section (II)(M).  
17 “The facility’s written policy and procedures must be reviewed and approved by ICE/ERO.”  See ICE NDS 2019, 
Standard, Sexual Abuse and Assault Prevention and Intervention, Section (II)(A).  
18 “The common-fare menu is based on a 14-day cycle, with special menus for the 10 Federal holidays.”  See ICE 
NDS 2019, Standard, Food Service, Section (II)(F)(2).  
19 “All staff shall be trained initially and annually thereafter to recognize the signs of a hunger strike, and to implement 
the procedures for referral for medical assessment and for management of a detainee on a hunger strike.”  See ICE 
NDS 2019, Standard, Hunger Strikes, Section (II)(A).  
20 “All new arrivals shall receive tuberculosis (TB) screening in accordance with the most current Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines, including, but not limited to, CDC Guidelines for Correctional Facilities, 
prior to being placed in general population.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Medical Care, Section (II)(D)(1).  
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ODO reviewed  detainee health assessments completed by registered nurses (RN) and found in 
 out of  health assessments, RNs received no documented initial nor annual training provided 

by a physician (Deficiency MC-2820F

21). 

ODO reviewed  non-dental clinician training records and found in  out of  records, no 
documented annual training by a dentist (Deficiency MC-4521F

22). 

SIGNIFICANT SELF-HARM AND SUICIDE PREVENTION AND INTERVENTION 
(SSHSPI) 

ODO reviewed  medical staff training records and found in  out of  records, no documented 
annual comprehensive suicide prevention refresher training (Deficiency SSHSPI-222F

23).  This is a 
priority component. 

ODO reviewed  detainee medical records and found 1 detainee received no initial mental health 
screening after admission to the facility and 2 other detainees received screenings between 14.5 
and 19 hours after their admission to the facility instead of within the required 12 hours (Deficiency 
SSHSPI-523F

24).  This is a priority component. 

ODO reviewed 17 watch logs for 3 detainees placed on suicide watch and found in 17 out of 17 
logs, 215 log entries where staff documented monitoring of the detainees between 16 and 27 
minutes (Deficiency SSHSPI-2124F

25).  This is a priority component. 

ODO interviewed the mental health director and the health services administrator, reviewed the 
medical record of 1 detainee placed on suicide watch for 27 days in SMU and staff did not 
document confirmation of mental health welfare checks at any time during the 27 days (Deficiency 
SSHSPI-2225F

26). 
 
 
 
 
 

 
21 “Health assessments shall be performed by a physician, physician assistant, nurse practitioner, registered nurse (RN) 
(with documented initial and annual training provided by a physician), or other health care practitioner, as permitted 
by law.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Medical Care, Section (II)(E).  
22 “Such non-dental clinicians shall be trained annually on how to conduct the exam by a dentist.”  See ICE NDS 2019, 
Standard, Medical Care, Section (II)(H).  
23 “All facility staff members who interact with and/or are responsible for detainees shall receive comprehensive 
suicide prevention training during orientation and refresher training at least annually thereafter.”  See ICE NDS 2019, 
Standard, Significant Self-harm and Suicide Prevention and Intervention, Section (II)(B).  
24 “All detainees shall receive an initial mental health screening within 12 hours of admission by a health care 
practitioner or a specially trained detention officer.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Significant Self-harm and Suicide 
Prevention and Intervention, Section (II)(C).  
25 “The monitoring must be documented every 15 minutes or more frequently if necessary.”  See ICE NDS 2019, 
Standard, Significant Self-harm and Suicide Prevention and Intervention, Section (II)(F).  
26 “A mental health provider will perform welfare checks every 8 hours.”  See ICE NDS 2019, Standard, Significant 
Self-harm and Suicide Prevention and Intervention, Section (II)(F).  






